
t A Free i
t Concert ... i

At your homc-cnjo- ycd can be
on our Phono- -

graph.
This machine also talks,

sings and plays. So sim-

ple4- - a child can operate
tt. So reasonable every
body can buy it. Actual-
ly the most instructive
Christmas present you
can buy.

You can choose from
looo new records.4

FINN & PHILLIPS,
138 Wyominn Ave.4

It N Hindu by "Wliiril" IMlcon nt
tils Iiihorutory In Orntw, N, J. All
other nmltes nro copies.
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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat
MllrclloiiN tl a.m. to 12.110 n.nii J tol.

UMIIuuih llulldlng, Op p. l'oslolllco.
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SOi'l.U. SHSSION.-Tl- ii" KnlRhts of .'n.
funiiiiiM . njoyrd an lntonniil social Sta-
nton last liiu'lU.

MKKTK TONMOIIV. Tlu- -

rliih will mtvt tonlKllt 111 till?
How ild plnrn hull.

'.A K.' WANNA cllAIT!:il HMX".
'i"l"N -- Li.Uiiwaiina c'liiipttT. llnyul Arch
.'.I is.. i!. will fleet olIlcciM at a lncctln
i Id Miilsht li. Jlnf-oni- hall.

LOW IiKATIl It.TK-i.i-tst wick's mm-- ,

tulliy ! pint or thi' lieanl of health nlioiva
ik'titlis lroin nil caiiMo.s mid

thiptx'ii iii-t- t fiiM-- of illplithi'il.i. Thefts
! only two ili'iithn lrom illphlri-il-

limine tin wc.'U.

1'cun INJl IMiU-A- t tliony Mi Donald,
oi I'ntti-- -- tun, ai rmploi- - at tho I'rnn-- s

.miii shaft, No, .i. iJtiiiiiimv. met with
.I - m-i- .ucldi'iii ,v. mnlny morning. His
i')t w.i i.'i.pht hctwii'ii tin' litis ami

nll miMllattd.

MKK l)i:NlAI..-T- hr d.Mm
I'liiipniiy denies that the lei- in i 'enter

."( whleli cniiki-i- l the aeeldelil to Mor-;- .!

llllams was In an way due to their
i nrlnits. os was nllwn. The (otnpany

MkI.iN say they hae no eondnll at that
pollil

I'Alil.V l.MAt!Kl l'A('K.--Joh- u Uun-!- "!

M oh street, inesenle'i a b.idlv
il mi n.1 d i.iei In I'i.'iIci court yeslirday
ii" iuiiu H was explclned that lie had
i" 'i' ion drnidi to main .lis seat an I

h i.illen i, nt of his w.inon oh Vominj
H- icoe. Ill- - was tilled .".

Tiiin:.Ti:Ni:n to Kii.i,.-c;iui.i- ino

M.i 'in iiaiill en Sunday tloiiushed n ir

aliollt tin hi'ild of lien Dllllell-- e

id :;.it i In stun1 sited, Uaiiinnre, an. I

I'm. .i- ie d In "lilow his head olf." : the
tol tiilltinl lieloie Alderniaii

M.i-t- n ii.inli was held In .3vl lull.

I'AI DAYS. -- Tin Delaware and Hudson
imii.iin paid .it the locouiotlc sliop.-- In

i' Hint tile trainmen north of
s- iiitou Tl.e Delawaie, l.aekawanna

conip.in.x will pay todaii nt
tli I x i Tayloi and llolden collieries,
t!n iimplethiK (lie pays lor tills section.

THIS AKTKIIMKIX- ,-Tin fa.t Wotnen'i I'lulsilan union
will miii in their new moms, ull Wash-tiiyiu- ii

ivenue. over (Jiiernsey's music
store llils afternoon at I! o'clock. It is

s pet till Mr. I'earsall will address the
in. etliiK on the "Itelatlon of the I'nuriii
ii- Tcmperar.cc Work "

SVTI-- : INSlMtA.NTI-- Ha-
lf Itiil'tnn 1). KvnllM. of the stale lusiir-- i

ici ii- - Is In the city for Hie
p pus. of continuii k li'K.il action uijalnst
! a- -- i nt.itivts of the Old AV.xyno l.lfc

iimpany. width oi unitization
Minor i:im-- - claims, is not authorized to
do 'itn-,- .. n this stale.

mk.mouy i.Kcrriti: v wki.ham
ri.AllKi; liy reiiuest of a uunihcr of
prominent residents of (Jrcen Itldsjc, Wei-
ll m I like, late ol' the Itoynl l'olytech-'H- i

ICiiKland, and author of
larki 'i memory method, dillveied his

lllUsli.ited lecture entertainment, "SH-'- i
i f a (loud .Mcmoiy," at the Green

l.JtlKi Miliary Thursday nljjlit.

i'"n-:i- t Tin-- : itrTciiKus.-Th- e liuicu- -
iis lotectl iissoclallon lias Itni'jWiIli.ted
i aualnst retaller.s who keep

tli- It- shops open on .Sunday. A nunilii-- r of
w.iiTntlts have been clven to PonstaliiP
Jn"i j.ii Woelliirs lui the finest ol meat
nun fluiipul with lolatliij; the Sunday
law hlui i ne of IT'll. Tliey will bo
t?lr hi .irln-- bi fore Alderman I.cnlcs,

Head cuarters for Sliprs
For Men. Women and Children,

We have often thought we could
not surpass certain displays we
have made, and yet every year has
been better than the preceeding,
and this year is more varied and
beautilul than ever.

Our patrons have only to come
and see lor themselves. Our stock
is simply infinite in variety oi color
form, style, material and price.
Everyone can be pleased, and no
more' useful present can be made.

posts

Men's Brown Real Alligator
Opera Slipper, narrow toe. .$2.50

Men's Russet Real Al'igator
Opera Slipper, broad toe. .. 2.00

Men's Russet Real Alligator
Opera Slippers, medium toe, 1.50

Men's Black Goat Opera Slip-
pers 1.50

Men's Tan Russia Calf Opera
Slipper, narrow toe 1.50

Schank & Spencer
4in SI'KUCH STRIiUT.

of tlio South Hide. Amoi h those who have
been nrrcsteil nro J, llraiidcvcn tittd V.
.V. Itost'iibcrK, of renn nvrnuu, and Mr,
Surkovltz, of lllvrr Mtni'i.

KNTIiltTAlNMKNT ToNIHHT. - The
best fiitcilaltm.ent ol the season will no
Klvctt at the Railroad Dip.mmcut YoiniK
IMcn's fhtlstlali association tonight at S

o'clock by llio Slur l.jriMint huicaii, of
New York. Hillson's Anieilcati vltattrapli
will show actual movliut pictures war

comic skttchi-s- Free to memlcrs
and their fiunillrs. .Metui.etshlp tlcketn
must hu shown at tlit door.

f'l.KAN YOl'tl SIUKWAI.KS.-- U you
do not clean your sidewalks within twelve
liourn after a miow storm vou can con-
sider ymtiself innlrr aricsl, at least Street
fommlsMlonrr O'ltovle vistclilay said tint
arrest would l'ol'nw falluti to dear the
walks within tlio peilod mentioned.
It Is proposed to enforco the city ordi-
nance reiiulrlnj? the cleanltifr. not cml) or
sidewalks, but of Rtittcrs as well.

C.im.S WKUK WAVWAUD. - Two
yomu; pit-I- who arc wayward were

Siindt.y nlnlil t ml urnilHtied before
Mayor Hally In police court yesterdav.
They said Ihclr i nines were Winnie
Thomas and S.ulle Warner. In default of
a fluo ol $10 each they were comtnlttnl to
Jail, but one of the pair was taken in
chni'Ro by tho Associated Cli irlles iiKcnt
mil placed In tho House of the CJoul

Shepherd.

IIAI'TIRT MINISTKUS MIIHT. -- The
rcKUlar meeting of the llapllst Ministers'
association was held yesterda.N moinlnt?
In the J'enn Avenue Kiptlst church find
was well attended, ltev. .1. II. Kill- -, of
Hlakcly, presided. A schnlail, p,iier was
lend by ltev. V). .1. Williams. ,il lVok llle,
upon "An Kstlmate of Thomas c'arlylt"
("Sonera k discussion fo'lowed. A rlslnct
vote was tiiker. In endorsi mcni of Iter.
.Innios HiiKhes. lormi liy or Klmlierly.
South Africa, who has been very active in
l!aptlt work In the Ablnatou association
(IHtilrt.

IS DEAD AND BURIED.

Members of Common Council Held
ti Special Meeting Last Night to

Dispose of the Lackawanna
Telephone Ordinance.

liy request of John II. Walker, I- W.
Kizt'lummi, li. J. Coleman, Edward I

Wenzel, M, V. Hilrny and James J.
tiller, common council held a special
lueetliiff last nltslit. The principal busi-
ness transncteii was the killing and
burylnr, of the ordinance Kraiitinp: a
franchise to the I.ackawnnna Telephone
company.

The ordinance was piesented to coun-
cil one week inn last Thursday nlRht
and referred to the streets and bridMi'S
committee. Uefore last nlKht's nieet-Ih-

of council, .Mollis V. Morris, or the
.Second ward, and 'P. F. .Mortis, of the
KiKhtooiith, two of the live nienilieis of
the streelu and hriditex coinmlttee, met
and decided to teport adversely on the
ordinance. They were not a quorum,
but they said they had a letter from
Chairman T. H. Jackson, of the com-
mittee, settlnk' forth that he was will-
ing to abide by whatever the other
members, of the corninlttee did.

When the otillnance was reported ad-
versely by committee at the council
meeting, Mr. Keller raised the point
that two members of the cominlttoe
could not piesont a report as a major-
ity of the coinmlttee. He asked that
the report be set aside and then that
the cornpanv be allow ed lo withdraw
Its ordinance. He had not examined
the ordinance, he said, and did not
know wl'.at It contained or how he
would vole 011 It f It should coiue be-
fore council, but he thiniRlu the request
of the company to be allowed to with-
draw the measure was reasonable and
oiiRht to be planted.

A majority of tln members present
did not think so

I'or fear of KoitiiiK into a legal tniiKle
it it decided not to accept the report
of the committee and council then look
the ordinance out ol the hands nf the
committee and postponed action Indefi-
nitely, limine; killed Hie ordlnance.the
councilnien decided to bury it ami a
motion to reconsider was made and
killed. The telephone iiiditmnce will
now remain buried until this council
dies.

Some other, but unimportant, busi-
ness was transacted ami council ad-
journed.

AT ST. THOMAS' COLLEGE.

Students Will Give an Entertain-
ment Thursday Evening.

The senior and junior students of St.
Thomas college will ptive a Christmas
entertainment In the college hall on
Thursday evening. The programme will
be varied and luteiesting. It will con-
sist of grand choruses, solos1, duets, de-
scriptive ballads. Interspersed with
fancy drills, serious and humorous reel-iatio-

by the younger students', and
a high-clas- s comedy by the seniors.

The grand chorus consists of one
hundred voices ami will lie accompanied
by Hatter's orchestra, it will render
two selections, one a Christmas carol
adapted to the music of the well-know- n

soldier chorus from "Trovatore;" the
other, the famous patriotic, chorus,
"Old Glory." by the nine best com-
posers In the I'nlted States. It was
especially prepared for the late peace
jubilee In Philadelphia, and was there
sung by a choius1 of a thousand voices.
It Is a masterly composition. This will
bo its first presentation in Scranton.

The famous I. ally boys will have u
special part of the programme to them-
selves. 'Phe senior students have been
busy rehearsing after schooi hours the
hlgh-cla- comedy, entitled "Incog,"
and their efforts promise to be highly

and creditable. The per-
formance will begin at '.'M sharp.

LIEUT. DAVIS REGISTERS.

Is a Candidate for the City Control-lershi- p

Nomination.
City Solicitor David .1.

Davis, now llrst lieutenant of Company
F. Thirteenth regiment, at Camp Mik --

Kciizle, tlcorgla, yesterday rccWtci'i d
with Chairman Chittenden as ,t iandi-dat- e

for controller.
Lieutenant Davis was an aspirant

for the ofllce before the war was
thought oft and had commenced to
(list about for tho nomination whin
he was on Hud to tho front. Ills fti. niK
determined that ho should not h,ie ,, i
ambition stalled on this recount and
have decided to nialte his fight for lilni.

-
'

Story Was Unfounded.
Tho htory current In this city Sunday

night that a Hungarian had been killed
at Duryea proves to have been un-
founded. Tho man merely tainted, so
yesterday's advices from the disturbed
district have it.

John K. Shear's
Our navy In the late war. iJeldlenian's,
IXKi Washington avenue, below Tribune.

Wo Have All Grades
and brands of whiskeys. .Scrnnton
Wine und Liquor company, 129 Penn
avenue. Telephone 6612.

' .jhWTr
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FOR KILLING OF

THOMAS GILLIGAN

EDWAHD MOHAN PLACED ON

TRIAL YESTERDAY.

Commonwealth Will Not Press for a

Hrst Degree Verdict Jury Se-

lected nnd TnUing of Testimony
Begun Defense Will Contend for
Acquittal on the Ground of Self-Defen-

GUllgan Lay in Wait,
Committed an Unprovoked Assault
and Drove Moran "to the Wall."

Kdrtiiril Moran, who stabbed and
killed his liiolhef-ln-la- Thomas

diirlne it llclu on West Market
stteet, Sept. I" lust, wuti put oil tllill
yesterday before Hon. Harmon Verkes,

president Judge of Hacks county, who
Is assisting In court room No. it, this
week. The commonwealth Is not ask-
ing for a III st degree verdict.

The following Jurors were selected to
try the case:

Kzra unison Scrjinton.
Frank J. Fosier, cletk, riuauloii.
.Mlihiiul rriniitel. laboier. Scniulou.
David M, l.iwis, laborei. Sptltig Hm.iK.
William Smurle, carpenter, Calbondalc.
John Whit beck, laborer, olyphnnt.
Mlcliail Stnmip. blacksmith. Sennit in.
James Kcumii), barn bos. Hlakcly.
Joseph !".. Ci'ibv. carpeutei. ricr.ititoii.
John .1. Itb'lln, Janitor, Serantoii.
John Miiliniiey. miner, Ciiiiiondalc.
Peter Folij-- . mine!, (ilypliant.

At ".10 the last juror was chosen and
Judge Clunster, who had supervised the
foIe-lln- R of th lurv. turned the ens"
over to Judg" York- s, who arrived just
:i fi w minutes previous. The case was
trnntifeirrd to the sttpeilor court room
and Assistant DNtlicl Attoiii'-- W. O.
Thomas was bv Mr. Jolles to
look Piter the prosecution. Moran's
counsel are lion. J. ('. Vatighan and
O'Btlen and Kelly.

APPKAUANCK OF .MOHAN.
Moran who has bp"ii out on hall

since a few weeks following the kill-
ing, appeared In court with his wife
and Brtiy-liplre- d father, both of whom
sat by his side at tin- - defendant'n tnble
during the pioeoe lings, lie if n man
ot medium Ptatui'o nnd fnlrl well
iniin, w"igiitng i tin pniin-is- . ins .tpo i

fity years. Ills general iiipcaraii'-- Is
very much in his favor, hi coiinten-niic- n

betokening anythlim save a 'iitar-reNoi-

or ii ions nature.
At :i.:'i hi Ii el.-- Mi. Thomas made Hie

op'-nlnt- I'm the He
Mimnii d nt the outset that the cnni- -
monwedlth would not press for a ver-
dict of murder of the llrst degne. H er

In- l the evidence as It entile
to tile ilisttii t at'ori.ey's ollH'e war-
ranted the piosi'ciition In asking for u
second degree ver.ilet.

Mr. Thomtiv concluded by delining the
different derives of murder, and then
the taking oi testimony was begun.

Dr. John 'I'. McUruth. who In the
capacity of denuty coroner conducted
the post-moite- examinalbin.ilHsciibe 1

the two wounds on Cillllgan's body. (In,,
of them wns an inch and a quarter
transverse scratch on the left arm. about
til! oo Inches below the elbow. It will
an Inch and a quart! r long and only
superficial. The oilier wound was in
the breast, between the llfth and slNth
ribs. The sixth rib was cut and there
was an Incision in the apex of the heart
about a quarter of an Inch in depth.

On by Mr. O'Urlen,
It was elicited that the wound in the
bieast wiii longitudinal, upward In its
dliection and. In tin- - opinion of the doc-
tor, was delivered with an upward
force. C.illlgun, the witness was
a man live fe,.t el. ven inches In height
and would weigh 1" pounds.

DP.. IIDWKIi'S TKSTI.MONV.
Dr, K. 'A. IJiiwei. who was called to

attend (IllHmm after lie was carried
home, testitled that when he arrived
Ollligan was dead, and evidently had
been for sonic time. The wound on the
hft breast was not more than half un
Inch In width and less than three Inches
In depth.

(Jeorge McLaughlin, who was with
Moran when the men hud their second
encoiiuter.was on the stand at adjourn-
ing time. He i elated his slory substan-
tially as told In The Tribune at the
time and as reviewed In yesterday's
Issue.

He and Moran met In McAndrou's
k;l liiiiti n ti j! .li'.ml." i nlnuu fif nlo tHI'M'll Ktlli lltltll tl bOliP 'i niv tw- -

gether. doing towards their home they
sioppeu in inornions piace ami nan
another glass of ale. Moran was "not
very sober," as the witness1 put It. but
did not stagger or show any outward
signs of being very much Intoxicated.

On tlie coiner of West Jlmket street
and Smith court, which leads to Mo-

hawk street, where both (illllgan and
Moran lived, the wiuiess and Moran
stopped lo finish their ennvermlloit, be-

fore separating. Moth were resting
against Morrison's fence, close to the
corner on the Smith court side, when
(illllgan came along. Where he came
from the witness was unable to say.

A few words were passed between
thnni, they exchanged blows nnd In a
moment Ollllgan stepped hack, hold-
ing ui) Ills left nrin, and sayhitr: "Pin
stubbed " Mor.m started down the
street and (illllgan began stoning him.
Moran called hack "Clillgnn you're a
coward for throwing stones." Oilll-ga- n

then followed Mor.tr.. The witness
did not see the sicom' encounter, lli-
ls a cripple, and r- - alizmg that his

would avail but little, did

Cuntlinn d cm Page J

Every cough make3 your throat
more raw and irritable. Kverycough
congests the lining membrane of
your lungs. Ceaso tearing vour
throat ana lungs in this way. Take

II A

Quot Pooka!
From tho first dose the quiet and

restbenin: thoticklininthothront
ceases; tne cougit disappears.

TwoBUes: Sl.OO; 50c.
fir. Aver'l Ctiprrv Prlnrnl rfa4- -

thould be over the lungs of every
person troubled with a cough.

J. 0, ATEIt CO., Lowell, Man.

INSPECTOR NELSON'S PLANS.

They Contemplate Practically n Re-

building of Crystal Hose House.
The city's plum for the proposed re-

novating and Improvements at the
Crystal hose houe will be finished by
I ! 1 ii j." Inspector Nelson today and
submitted to the executors of the llltllr
estate for their approval. Tin plans
contemplate an extiendltuie of about
$!,f.(K), hut this will probably not deter
the owners fiom making the impiove-inent- s,

as they now only reiulvo $ni
Iter year rental and would be paid
M.W per year and n lease for flvi

if the changes an- made.
According to I lie building lnspc tor's

plans the place W lo b" ptnr-tlci.ll-

made over new. The lloor Is to be low-

ered several feet to nearly the street
level; the stalls moved out of the main
stritettiie to the leaf the present long
(light of stalls taken mil and a dmild"
stair with a tut it placoi1 In the rear;
the ft out upstairs room over thefteam-e- r

to hi converted Into a bunk room
and the room over the hoe apparatus
Into :t parlor and reading room.

In the rtar of the present space oc-

cupied by the contpi.py Is a rhed In a
useless condition. It Is proposed to re-

place It with n story
addition of bilck with a sloping con-
crete loor, tlie upper portion to be
ttucd for the Morage of hay. straw and
oats, i'hte" stalls wotlbl be located
back of each of the two pieces of

or rather three stalls b.tck
of the steamer and two stalls and a
place for a thlid back of the hose ap-
paratus. The one si t of double doora
on the itenmi r side of the bouse would
be made ?iilllclentl, large for a three-horsi-lilt-

lor the teamer In the fut
ure. The plans Include a new sliding1
pole near the front of the building
and between the spaces occupied by
the two apparatus.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER

Verdict in the Keller Cnse Only Se-

cured by a Strategic Move
on the Part of Two Jurors.

Iilercy Recommended.

A verdict of manslaughter with a
reeoninieiH'i'.tlon of mercy was returned
In the Keller cee vesteidnv morning".
The jury came Into colli l shoitly af-
ter !i o'clock an nil hour later, when
Keller had arrived from the lull, tho
verdict was presented.

Judge received and record-
ed It ami eftir clerk Daniels had read
It and the jurors nodded emm in It,
Mr. of (ottnsel for the de-
fendant, aski d that the jury be polled.
Kttili Jin or as his prime was called
arose and said "eulltv of tmudttiiKh-te- r

"
Judge Kdwards then turned to tli"

Jury and said lie appreciated their ser-
vices and would bear a recommend.

of ineicv they made in mind. He
expressed himself as satislled witji the
verdict.

The Jury dispersed with evident signs
of relief. It had been together since
Monday and wns locked up since
Thursday afternoon at 4.11) o'clock.

The verdict was reached at s o'clock
yesterday moining. The vote all along
was a niajotity ior manslaughter anil
the minority for acquittal. Yesterday
morning after breakfast a vote was
taken which showed seven for acquittal
and live for manslaughter. A propo-
sition wns then made and agreed upon
that a majority vote should rule. The
two who had gone nrr to acquittal had
done so for the purpose of inducing the
acquittal men to agree to the propo-
sition, later made, and or course when
the ballot was taken, went over to tlio
manslaughter side and made the vote

for manslaughter and live for
acquittal.

The majority agreement was lived up
to and a verdict in accord therewith
made out.

Attorneys John V. .Scragg and John
M. Harris, Keller's counsel, will apply
for a new trlnl. lOrrors In the judge's
charge Will lie their principal grounds.
During the pendency of the mle for t
new trial, if one is granted, an effort
will he made to get Keller out on ball.

Sentence will be Imposed next Satur-
day, unless e rule for a new trial Is
granted In the Interliim. Twelve years
Is the maximum Imiirb-vinmen- t for man-
slaughter.

Keller Is highly Indignant over the
veidict. He says the jury was against
lilni and that they were a lot of farm
ers. He also complains against the
judge's diatge. He rays he believes he
ought to have been acquitted.

DONATIONS TO THE Y. W. C. A.

Contributions and Those from Whom
They Were Received.

The managers of the Young Women'.-- .

Christian association thank tin- publb
for their kind contributions donation
day. Articles were received ft cm

persons:
Potatoes, cabbage, rice, Mrs.

l.lun; squash, sweet potatoes, iithb.ige.
carrot s. onions, tnmate.es, turnips, .Mr.
Carr; sugar, pens Mra. Crothitmel; sugar,
Mrs. II. N. Wlllaid: urocerl-- s, .Mr. AP-- .

Kcnzle; sugar, Mrs. Franklin; box corn,
Mignr. Mrs. II. M. P.oles; box torn, .Mrs.
C. S. Weston; mtfi'i Jones Urothcrs; lo.
ma toes, sugar. Mrs. c, D. Simpson: sugar,
Mrs. D:-- . Itoberts, spice, .Mr. Nagl-v- ;

sugar, hums, cranberries, upprleots. but-te- r.

.Mrs. K. S. Jitckhou: tollei, .M'-.,- c.
D. Jones; Mini, tomatoi . .Mrs. A. 11.

Coin-sen- sugar, Mrs. It. J. Matthew-- ;
onions, turnlus. Mis. ti. W. Finn, rii.'i,
toinaiots. bi, ii.s. Mrs. .1. I.. Stilli ; butt-v-

pnitli -- , rain. mi. Mi- -. Von tiiiutli: mv.ii
Mr--- . Hamilton; pi um Ml.--. A.
Hind, $1. Mis Uai.s, olV. i , frliiel. . ".

A A f " il JL Lanl X

130 Wyoming Avenne,

Christmas Shopping Time
Is short, don't wait till the last few days, when It will be hurry, push and worry.

Our Holiday business so far this year. IIAs lUXN TIIU UWlLST IN TUG lllbTOKY Ol'
CHINA MALI.. There must be a cause It's the goods and the prices.

Wi: ARi: SOl.ti AtiUNrs for all American makers of choice China. Glass and Art
I'otterv. and importers ot all foreign goods, which gives you the opportunity of buying
exclusive watcs at lowest prices. ......

We are opening un new goods c cry day. If you see what you want,
come tomorrow It may be here.

Wo always keep a staff of courteous salespeople, and we mean it when we say,
"WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND."

Arrived last wojU on Steamer Majestic, a lot of Havlland & Co.'s richest decorated
French China odd plates by Soustre, famous China Painter.

f Entree .!!
. k'

I Soup I t.iJ"'.
SErs J

1 Salad
Oyster

Bread and Butler vy -

1 Olive, Etc, x.-tl- .

aiiSCs

Millar & Peck,
Walk in and Look ArounJ."

cents, Miss llueber; potatoes, .Mrs. II. C

Sanderson; canned poaches, strawber-
ries, pickles. Jelly, butter, Mrs. "William
llallslead; sib.ar. cotfe. Airs. William
.Matthews; jieas, beans. Mrs. D. t,. (Jotir-se- n;

lltna peas, lice, eurrun'.s,
Mm. Dr. Huberts; sugar, coffee. Mrs.
Fred (hidfrey; potatoes, suirar. Mrs. N.

A. Iltllbei-t- lotatoes. Mrs. W. It. I'll r-- -.

Mini. Mrs. Arjn Williams; coffee, friend;
:.--

, cents, Miss S. llueber.
Miss Falrbnirn. of New York, will

Hpettl: to the Kit If nt the YoiinK Wo-

men's Christian association Tuesday
evenliiK "U her travels. This will also
be an "nt home" ovenlntr. Ilrliur your
fancy work and you will enjoy uiu
talk and music.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CARTER.

Interment in the Family Plot in
Dunmore Cemetery.

The fpneral services of the late Mr.
Olive InKalls Carter, relict of the Into
Pulaski Carter, were held nt the fam-

ily resilience. Parker street, Cupotise
ytjsterdav afternoon at - o'clock. The
ltev. Mr. Klnter, of tlu( Christian
church, a former pastor of Mrs. Car-

ter's oillciated. The Hev. Ooorgo 13.

Guild offered praver.
A quartette from the Providence Pres-

byterian church k:hik "Pock of scs,"
and "Jesus Lover of Jlv Soul. The
spacious rooms were Piled with

friends. The Moral tributes
were numerous and very beautiful.

The pall-beare- rs were Pulaski I'. and
Marvin P. Carter. V. I. Kennedy, W.
P. Kennedy, Dr. Lucius Carter Ken-
nedy and C. fcipatildlnt?.

was made In the family plot
at Dunmore cemetery.

GREEN RIDGE MASONS.

Officers Elected by Lodge No. 507
Last Night.

(Ireeti Kldpe lodpo. No. .'07, Free
Masons, elected the following ollleei-- s

li.Ft iilBht: WorshIiful master, Oeoifre
S. Atkins; senior warden, nonjamln
1 meson; junior warden, 15. Taylor t.a-oo-y.

treasurer. I!. A. Zimmerman; y.

':. O. Stevens, ttustees Geor?"
i. Watson, F. M. Arndt, M. L.. Frank
b. Phillips; representative U tin
KVnnd lodge. Ihadley sVc.udhlll.

The new olticers will be Installed Fri-
day. Dei. :.i.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The rule for Interpleader was jeslenlay
denied In the case of Archbald against
Dymond a l.ane, and made absolute hi
the case of F. If. Setitt asalust O. K.
Spencer and others.

Letters of administration Were yester-
day grunted by RcKlster Koch, to James
llalKate in the estates of John and Julia
SI. liolg.itc. late of Chinchilla.

Marring-- license- - wt re yesterday grant-- 1

1' to .Morton and Anna S. Slinp-klh- s.

of IVikulle; llandtl Jones, of Hill
Washburn -- treet. and Kllzabcth HlcharOs,

J3 - Cure? constant cough-- tt

iJ5HK our. A Minnie couchw is had cnouch: but a
C.mttth fsVl'Jin l"uic c.uh 11 dan- -

""ft"" - j 1 gt-- ou- -. rake nuvice,
use Dr. Hull's Cough Symp and be cured. 2jc

AUCTION SALE OF

jf ORIENTAL

jjjr CARPETS.

I'M Washington Ave.,
Wednesday afternoon and every
dav of this week only at 2. 50 o'clock.

To buy your rug for a cift at your
own bid and price is the object of
our giving this sale. Attend these
sales and save your money, as we
intend to sell without reserve.

nichaelian Bros.,
124 Washhglon Avanm.

U. Ju4 u 2. Htuit'

When Christmas

shopping:, put us on

your list.V(?
lr-0- s

134 Wyoming Av.
OPEN EVENINGS.

of MI Putnam street; ClcorKe 15. Butts
and Fanny Clara Cardner, of Carbondale;
M. II. Wescotl nnd Catherine A. Cnrl- -
wrlKht, of Jubilee. Wayno county; Hobert
Trotter and Uzzle Ormston, of Jermyu.

The case of Margaret Cullender iiKalnst
John 1. Kelly, assignee, more commonly
known iu the olyphnnt bank case. Is to
bo appealed to tho Supreme court by tho
defendants.

Bargain." In sold and silver-mounte- d

pipes nt (Jnrney. Hrown & Co.'s.

How Are
These Prices?
Edison Home Phonographs. .$25.00
Edison Records, each , 35c
Edison Records, per dozen.. 4.00
Brass Horns 14 in 70c

tS in i.fo
24 in 2.00
10 in 3.50
36 in 4.50
42 in 6.50

WEICHEL'S,
205 LACKAWANNA AVE

Opp. IX. I.. & YV. Depot.

"Waldo"
Stands for all that possibly can
be summed up in the phrase

Superlative Excellence
in Banjos, Mandolins or Guitars.
We hold the agencies in four
counties and have an expert
demonstrator on hand to verity
our assertions as to merit.

Of Course,
We have other makers' instru-
ments in stock, but our advice
to intending buyers is. do not
purchase a Banjo, Guitar or
Mandolin 'till you have seen
and heard the

"Waldo" Instruments
After that, the rest lies with
you. They are sold only at

Guernsey Hall
Washington Ave.

Bargains
In

Shoes.
Surplus Stock of Higli
priced Shoes, Styles, not up
to date to be sold far below

cost.

The Lackawanna Store

Association Limited,

Cor. Lacka. ani Jeff. Aves.

Scranton, Pa.

CONNELL,
Coal Exchange,

We Are Now Showing the
Largest, Finest and Best Stock

Hver before shown in this city. We have spared no pains to collect the most attractive and most ar-

tistic goods that could be had. We have a grand display of DIAMONDS, Mounted in Rings or
Brooches, Studs, Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, liar Rings, Watches, etc. We handle only Perfect Stones
ol Good Color. Stone Rings ot all kinds, a big vaiiety, especially a nice line ot Opal Rings.

A Mammoth Stock of Fine Jewelry
STKKMNU SILVKK we have it in everything Novelties, Toilet Articles, Brushes, Desk Fitting, Pock-
et Cutlery, Table Ware, etc., etc. We have just introduced a beautiful line of 14K Gold Filled Toilet
Articles, warranted to wear ten years and will nol tarnish. Brilliant Cut Glass best that can be had.

Watches Are Our Hobby
We have all the new things out. All the new styles and all the new improvements, from the cheap-
est to the best American or imported. We can not mention a fraction of all we have. A visit and
inspection of our store and stock will convince you we are "no seconds."

Agents for the Ilcglmi Music lloxes.

OPEN EVENINGS

THE GREAT

4c Store,
310 Lacka. Ave.

Have You Seen
Our Dancing Doll In
Window, Glass Xmas
Tree Trimmings ?

The best value and larg-
est assortment we have
ever shown at 2 for 4fl

Larger sizes at ,.4c
Tinsel Tree Trimmings at..4c

Candles, Caudle Holders,
Tinsel in gold, silver and as-
sorted colors, by the yard.
Many other big values now
in Holiday Goods.

Linen A. TI. C. books ...'-I-

I'lftiue book 4a
Musical tops 4a
Ulid whistles 4a
Wntohcs nml chains .(S
.Mouth nrBiins 4o
Hat Sftvlnurt banks 4n
Tin fmvltiK banks 4U
Huby rubber ruttlus 4a
Itubbcr babies 4U
Dolls, 10 sizes 4o
i ea iK 11b ............... ........... a .. .B4o
Animal bellow toys 4a
Tin horse and wnRon 4o
China tea sets 4u
Tamborlne 4o
Coffee mills 4a
Acrobats ....lo
Sheep and wagon 4i
Toy sail irons --.... ..4a:

THE GREAT

4C
310 Lacka. A

JOHN U. MDWIG, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1B66,

F. L. Crane,
7or reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome .Seal Garments Trout
SllO.00 to S2'2,").(ll).

Electric Seal Jackets for
$33.00 and Haltic Seal lor $2,1.00.

Persian Lainh Jackets from
$125.00 to SIS3.00,

Also a lull line or Ladies' and
Misses Cloth Garments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

I immE
3 Quarts Cranberries 25c
3 lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25c
3 lbs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Peaches 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Apricots 25c
3 Cans Fancy Tomatoes 25c
5 Cans Fancy Corn 25c
3 Cans Fancy Peas 25c
3 Cans Fancy Pumpkins 25c

A. F. KIZER
120 Washington Avenue.

LOO
Will buy a good pair of

Men's Imported

KID GLOVES
AT

Conrad's
Tans or White for Street

Wear.

305 LACKA. AVE

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce's Market


